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Knginters are nww running two lines
for ihe South AilantteA O-iio It R;
iroin tbe eastern basu of the Blue Kidgc
to the Tennessee and North Carolina
line. This read i» being undertaken in
the interest of Pennsy vauia capitalists
koowo as the Tinsslia Coal and Iron
Company, wbo own 60 01)0 acres of su

perior coat lands in Wise county, Va ,
about 60 tuiles froai liiistol ; and aro

preparing for an immense business. One
of these surveys will be made from Uris
tol to Klistbethtoo, Canton co., Tenn. ;

up the Watauga to Boone, Wa-
tauga co , ou ths ]>lu * plateau ;

theucc through Cook Gsp of the eastern

aide of the plateau, in the vicinity of

Grandfather mountain, to lVtersun,
Caldwell co , in the valley of the Yadkin,
when it would connect with the C. F. &

Y V- R. R Now tfee purchase of the
Capo Fear and Yadkin Valley R. 11, by
this company will be contingent on tbe

Couke Gap routs being adapted as iheij

route to ths atlantic.

Gcu. Imbodcti, through whom un'ir-
ing energy the pa-sagc of ths bill autho-
rising the sale of the State luterest in

the C. F & Y V R R., was secured,

in a private letter to a resident of this
place, says:

''l am awars of the vast importance

to our coal and coko interests that we

should reach your valuable ores of the
Yadkin valley region ; and unless the
p.issage of tho Hue Ridge presents in
separable engineering difficulties, you
u.uy rely upuu having our splendid coke
in reach of all your ores witiiiu tea
years."

The Cbatterci R. R., which notv runs
up the Big Siody (Chatterawha) from

the Chesapeake & Ohio R R, at Cat-

Ictuburer, and is now in operation to

Louisa and in process of construction to
PiketeD, Ky., proposes to extend its line
to Pound Gap and thence to Imboden,
Wise co., ?thus makiug a through line
of oarrow-gauge rail ways from the Ohio
to the Atlantic, through a region th*t

abounds in mineral, forestal and agricul
tural wealth.

The Cap* Fear and Yadkin Valley
Bailroad.

annual report gave
much cneourageuient to the stockholders,

aud impret-ecd us favorably as to the
work already done and ths cheering
prospects of tho future Ho stated thai
during ths past y»ur thirly-aitis miles of
road bed had been graded and made
ready for tho super structure ; so that
now ths entire distance froui the Gulf to
Greesßhoro, and eightesu miles beyond
the latter town, is graded All this
work bad been done, notwithstanding
the severity of the past winter and the
withdrawal of more ll an one half of his
force of convicts about the first of No

The State's appropriation for
support of convicts had bacn exhaus'cd
ou ibe first of last September, and sinso

that lime they havs been wholly main
tainod, clothed and guarded at the cooi-

pany's expense The total number of
convicts now eoiployed is one hundred
and thirteen. The board of directors
had decided to adhere to the gauge of
four fset eight aud * half inches, after
Maturely considering tbe resp ctivc
merits of br>ad aud narrow gauge roads,
their oost of construction, capacity for
transportation, adaptation to the country,
its present and future connections, <£o
A contract has been with the
Western Uuion l'eiegraph Company for
the erectioa of a telegraphic line all
? long the route of the road The poles
have been cut and will at otioe be placed
Between Fayettevi'.ie and tho gult, and
froui this pqint the tslcgraph line will
be constructed as rapidly as the track is
laid oo the road.

Tbe superintendent's -report showed
that tho receipts of the company for the
past fiscal year bal been $32 550. and
the operating expenses S2O 115 The
through freight and passenger receipts
had iacrcastsd $1,160 92, while ths local j
freight and passenger r«ceipts decreased 1
$614 79 One locomotive, one baggage)
car, sad one passenger coach had been
thoroughly repaired, snd tho unusual !
severity of the wnsthsr bad rnndoreJ
necessity a ttrest deal ot work on the
road bed The bridges and trestles were

?II io good ~Condiiiun. and the road in
good running order from Fayeltevilie lo
the gull, a distance of forty stveu miles
?CAu/Aani Record

There is now in the vaults of the i
treasury department a larger amount of i
gold than was ever known to be in one i
place in tbe history of modern Hints and |
probably more tbau oould be authenti-
cated as extattOK in a untie treasury st I
any time before in the world Tt-ere is \
now about $173 Ottt) (M'O of gold coin aud '
bullion, exclusive of soute $55 000,000 '
ill silver, white Hie Bink ol K-.gland t
has only about $75 000 000 in ttoid t
What is unore singular is thut it stay* in t
tft i vaults, no matter what the demand, t
tar as fast as it is paid out it returns. I

Valuable Prize.

Col. Polk, tlit) Secretary of the Stall
Agricultural Society has lavoreJ us witl

the following particulars ami rules in re

* gard to tho deatrihutioa of vslunbl
prize* to be awurded by the Stutc F»i
nest October

THE YOUNG MAN'S STAR PREMIUM

. | To the unmarried man under 24 ysar
, ; of uge. who th ill bring to the Sluto Fai

the greatest au4 best variety of the pro
duets of his own hands, a vremiuui o

L' 150 in Bold.
» TilK YOUNG WOMAN'S STAR PREMIUM

1 ! To the utiiNtrrird lady under 22 year
s j of ace, who shall bring to the Stale Fai

, | the greatest best variety of product
of her own bands, a premium of 950 ii
gold.

> For the nest beat display by a youni

> mm and young wuuid, at above, $25 n
> gold to eaei

Parties uouipetiag Tor the above pre
miutM will be required to observe th

' following rules :

1. Kach exhibitor must furai»h tli
> secretary wiih a f ill list of all tiie artio

' lia to ha exhibited on or before Saturday
| October the^.ti.

2 The displays for this premium mus
be in poiiiioii stud ready for exuuiitiattui

' by 12 w. on Tuesday, the llth
3 The list of articles tarnished the

i secretary, under rule 1, must be acomu
panied by the affidavit of the party mak

, : itig the eatry, setting forth that tho ss

i hibitor does out exceed the age prescrib
1 cd, that each and every article exhibit?*;

is the product of hi* or her own hands
and that aaid articles have all been
u'ads since the lirst day of Novauiber
1880

I'iintcd forms of affi lavit will ho far
nishsd by the secretary on application

4. Tiso names of exhibition must not
appear on any of tho article] They
will only be made known after the pre
DiiuujH have been awarded.

5 E«oa display will ba made as a

whole, and may be ar>an:ed under the
personal supervision of the exhibitor.

G. Fers ins intendiug to compete for
these premiums must notify the secretary
ou or before tbe lat of August.

7. These exhibitions will bo subject
to the Fame rules governitg entries made

1 f«r other preuituins, and will not be re<

i moved uutil the eh ae of the geacral ex-
hibition. The awards will be made by
committees composed of ladies sod geti

th men so chosen as to guard most effec-
' Lually against injustice and partiality

( __ -\u25a0»

We have receivi d from Superinten-
dent Scarb"ro the prograaitae ot the Un
ivcrsity Njrmal school of 1881 The

1 school will begin jnne 16:h next und
I continued five weeks Provisions will bo

made as heretofore to defray traveling ex-

penoes of necessitous teachers Applica-
tion for such help should tie made to pre
sident Battle at Chapel Hill, who will
also furnish any desired infor-nation, the
Railroad Companies will grant reduced
rates ol fare. Those who w;sh to practice
economy wttt Do inmaMii it) Know mat
teachers bave in uiany cases attended
the school at an expense of only S3 or
$6. All those wishin to perfect them*
elves in their great calling should be
should he sure to go Trained expers
will be on hand to show the boat modes
ofinching and instructions of inestimable

j value will be given Tho~<e who desire
i to make arrangements as to board Ac ,

before leaving home, should write to \V
A Mickey, Chapel llilt- lie istne bus
ioess A?eDt

Tiik National Hotkl Sold ?Ycsler
day the sale of the National Hotel ami
its contents was begun. Toe hotel, with
that portion ol the square on wHieh it

stands fronting on Jvleuton street 210
feet, and on Sailsbury and Halifax
streets 188 feet was purchased by the
State ol North Caraiina, the sou paid
being $13,000. Fab 11 Husbee, I>:q .
represented the State in the transaciu
The price is regarded as a remarkably
low on, nod tho State is considered to
have one of the beat bargains cvsr had
here in teal estate The furniture in the
hotel was sold, and a great crowd of
buyers went from room to room ull day,
following the auctioneer The articles
sold generally brought good prices.?
Jlhieii/hiVeif*Oltserier

The synopsis of tl.e new reveona act
which weut tho rounds of the State
pr»ss recently contained an error In
that synopsis, retail dealers of luslt
liquors only were placed upon the same
footing with dealers in spirituous liquors
Chore is a distinction between these
dealers?retail dealers of malt liquor*
only are to pay a license lax of thirty
sis dollars per year in advtnce, while
per«ons who sell all kinds of liquors, or
spirituous or vinous liquors, cordials or
bitters, in quantities less than a gallon
shall pay a lioense tax of sixty dollars
per year in advance. In either case the
license is not to be issued for a shorter
line than twelve months? Rulvijh Ft
n'tor.

Mr. 15. L Vaughn, of Alloghaay, has
resigned lie position of estate proxy to
represent tho State's interval in the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad. This
resignation was tendered on account ef
ill health, froui which Mr Vaughn is
now a sufferer Got. Jarvta haa ap
pointed L>r J. L. Smith to the position.

Mr. Cyrua F. Mendeohall, of Greens-
boro, was to (he city yesterday, oo his
way to Fayetteviile, where tbe board of
directois of tlie Cape Fear ajnl Yadkin
Vailey Kailroad. oi which he is a mem-
ber, meets today, The stick holders'
meeting will beheld tomorrow. It is I
understood that matters connected with
the proposed sale of the road will be |
luily discussed -Jinleiyh Ncut Observer. ,

RKDCCTION OF S ROUKKF.K pr.ns PAY
I ?We are informed that a reduction in

the pay ot Storekeepers mid Ganger* us

e
signed to the smaller distilleries hat been

I ordered by :be department, caus.il by
. the desire which exists Fur curtailing the

expense* of the service, and also by the
disparity sppareni. biiween the amount

of labor required of these officers arid

|r the pay received.
<). The following rate» have been fixsd :

ot the pay of Storekeepers mid gangers
when on duty at distilleries having a

surveyed daily capacity of not exceeding
? live bushels of per day at two dul-

M lars per diem, aud three dollars per diein

in when aa»igatd to distilleiiei haviag aid
commonly using a capacity exceeding
Gvs and not exceeding twenty bushels

lu
The change in rats wtll iske pl*c» on

ft . ihe Ist day of Sl.»y? hitiiton Rrfub
ie Itcait.

llurd to Piousa.
le

_

0 Some peopla aro never content wish

their lot, !el what will happen. Clouds
si and uarkueaa are over their deads, alike
ii *hetber it rain or ahine. To theci every

incident is an acoideot, and evury acoi-

iie.it a eaiauiity. Kveu when they have
their own way, they like it no better

1 (hau your way, and, indeed c>>UMder

8 ibetr most voluntary acts as mutters of

' compulsion. We saw a striking illuatru-
uon the other day of the infiimityr we

. i .-peak of, in the conduct of a child about
thret year* old. He was crying because

' his mother hud shut tl'c parlor door.

1 "Poor thing," said a neighbor compss

v sionately, "you have shut ihuohild out.'
"lis all the Mine to bim,' said the moth-
er ; "he would cry it i eailed htm in and

A thuu shut the door. It's a peculiariarity
e of that boy, that if he is left suddenly

r on either xido oi the door, ho considers
y himself shut out, and rebels according-

ly." There are older children who takt
' the same view of things.? Anon
e

The anticipated leasing of thu Georgia
Railroad did uot take place.

y
, The number of females teaching in

. Kentucky exceeds that ot the males b}
one thousand.

A Nuese river steamer carries 15,000
1 pounds offreight and only draws tea

inches ot water.? Exe

'' Copying load pencils have hare proved
0 to he vary poisonous; A piece of the

lead haif the size of a pea taken int
the stomach is said to be sut&jiout to kill

1 a robust man.

| Governor Jarvis has appointed Hon.
3 Wm M. Shipp, of Charlotte, Judge to

Bil the vacancy caused by the resigna
J tion rfl' Jiidgn K.-heiir-k. Tk«, aj.j, ,ii.t

j cuent is a good one

r MORE SNOW IN VIRGINIA ?Four
inchee of snow toll id Northern Virginia

s on Friday night, u.akiog the third sn<>»-

i tall this outrun. The appie, tlie priuci-
« pal fruit crop of this section, is uot in-

i jurcd Ail furaiwork is dciayed by the
; protracted winter.

' Land of the free : The new settlers in
Texas wiil find plenty of elbew room,

if nothing else. Oue of theci writes
that he has 'the Rio Grand for a bath
tub and all Mexioo for a back-yard "

Gen. A. M. Scales will de'iver the
I annual address ut Oak Hi gc luititHie

May 24th This institute can point to
a uso*t cooapicU'ißN list til' tilotn g oxer
I'iw orat.ir*, viz: Kerr, Iteid, Morau,
Stsple*, Dick, Dr Sruith, Merrimou,
Hud now Scale*

A Bill ha# pawed both houses of the
Indiana Lejj.slatuie conferring the right
of suffrage at ail oleciions upon women
and now only needs the signalure of Gov
Porter tu become a law. lu (hu Satiate
the democrat* voted with the republicans
10 favor of the bill, which origin itcd and
*iichampioned by the latter part;

A bill has been introduced in the Na-
tional legislature of France, which is
well worthy of imitation in this country
It provide* that any oitisen who loaee
bit life whtl* eaving life «r property at »

fire, any physician who die* while labor
inz in the hospital* in tiui* of epiduaiio, .
or my one who dies while eudeav>ring j
to save a fallow being shall be regarded j
a* a soldier oo the battle S«!d and
a double pension shall be givau to bi» t
family.

YADKIN RIVKIINAVIGATION.?Ever
niece our recollee ion, the navigation of
the above slieaui |>a» been talked of C.
V Brown, member of th* L"gislf»turc I
from Ho van, is about ready to test the 5
matter, and will wove to Coieuiee with
liiefaiuily in order to be near the bane of
his opeMliutis He has 852 000 to corn-
meuee with, e.nl we believe, as he pro
oeed* and tho people see that (be project v
is really to be carried out, he will have
all the aid be needs.? Salem J'reu.
GIVSN UP BT DOCTORS

'?l* it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up
and at work, and cured by so eiuiple a

remedy ?"

"1 assure yon it is true that be is en-

lirely cured, and with nothing but H«p j
lilfter* ; and ou!y too days ago bis doo-
tors gave him up sod said be tuust die 1"

"Well a day ! That is remarkable! I
[ will this day get sums for my poor
George?l know bops are good."?Sa-
lem Pott.

Bubort G. Galloway, Jr., with

STERN & CO.,
WBOI.KIALI

Boots siiid Shoes,
No. 9 GOVERNOR STREET,

sth Door frons Main,
?p7ui6 RICHMOND, VA

"II yoa want a

GOOD I'LANO OR ORGAN,
write or call oa W P ORMKBT, W inston,
who can sn; ply any make or style asade
m the United States at prices which will
defy competition.

If yoa wnot tb*

BST BSWING MACHINK
»ver put before the public, call on \V.
I*. OKMSBT tor the igiit-RNBRiRg

in the Music Store, Wiueton
Oid pianos, organs, and machine* ex-

iWanged."
_

s W. P. ORMSBT

It foresters and .Mcchauics.
PATKNTS and how to obtain them.*&mphlcts at CO pages Iree, apeu receipt ofitauips for Postage. Address

GILMGUB, SMITII & Co,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 11,

WjtAinj/ton, 1). 9

TIA. TCCKIR, H. O. SMITH

8 B. KPRANINS.
TCCKKR, SMITH & CO.,

Mnnulacturersand Wholesale Dealers ia
BOOTS; SHOES; IUTS AND CAPS

250 Baltimore street Baltimore. Md.
No-ljr.

J. M NICHOLSON, WITH

I. P. YANCEY & CO.,
(Successor* to Vancey, Franklin * Co.,

UP RTERS OF NOT 10* 8,
No. 1209 Maia Street, Richmoud, Va.

Uareh IT, 1»T». *.

NOW IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY!
To te'.ecl m

COOK oi NEATING STOVE

IVoui the largtxt and uoost varied stoe<
in this Btoti'B oi the Staia, sod it as

LOW PRICES

as first class goods can t e sold.
We have a full stock of

MANN'S and LIPPINCOTT'S AXES,

i TRACES,

STEEL PLOWS,

GLASS,

UELTING.

SASH,

DOORS,

TINWARE,

HORSE-SHOES.

In short, a full line of

HARDWARE
W IIIOIJ we are daily increasing.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, OILS, &«.

lato'y added to our stock.
BROWN, ROGERS & CO.,

deelflyl Winston, N. C.

fa IZ 4- « (|A per daj al home Ssm-
l/lf liVP l*® worth $5 tree. Ad-

dres* otiusoo & Co.,
Portland. Muiue.

® *eek In your own town Terms
and $5 outfit free A<id>e * 11. Hal-

n lelt A Co , Portia ad, Matue.

a week. 112 a day at home easily
US I M made. Oosll/ entlit free. Audres*
" 1rue 4 Oo , Augusta, Maine

I T n;

In t*fi!irrI.l'i.iMoi'Dry Form net* ntl
J the i»u:uo i iuie o-i the ilUeaaes «»f (lie V

ffLiver, Bswels aMKidneys,l
f l TMs contblntd action frirei U icontfcj/W kn poutr to cure alt dlttattt. S
Mwhy are we sick?|
fir| Beca use trs allow these great organs to Ik- I
9< coim clogae tor torpid, and jioisonoui huinort B

V [J are therefore forced iu to the blood tUat should V
I an&tf expelled naturallu. r.

§3 RIMOEeVE**,PILta,"<'ONBTIPATMN, R
ft KIDSET cnmiEnt, IBINAUY II
§3 DISEASES, FFMALtf WEAKNESS, Fl
7J AXt» KEBV OV» DIhOUDEUS, Kg
&AI ycausing free action of the* organs and rj
yirestoring their jtoiccr to throw off disease. §3

Why Suitor Rllious palm and nrhcsl li
Why tonuented with Piles, Constipation? U

z 2 V'Ujfrightened orer dlaordered Ktdneyv.' H
? % Why endure nervous or Nick headache*! I

Why hare sleeplca nigh til L
Cm KIi)NEY-\VOUTand rejoice inheaitfi I

Vl 3Vt
\t kK '***' ft

Jsj "(y"A! ?.i P«rw, rer/ Oonffn#rtted, ju
U ? y r«u£nc*

v.J (' Itjic^rdh^ujUfficteneyf^
P'J j / 'rwu

> \u25a0] o;T ITOF r'irn Diroooiar. PRICE, ti.oo.Q
?>'! WEILS, UI(:mKUSOJIACO.,I ,

roj>«, H

d Henderson's P,jf COMTJIVEfI r.\l\L<>V~ OT* p

IW«l jai^iwa

£ Willbe Mailed In?\u25a0 t f nil tc/w> apf.lyby L.
Le'ter. J^JS

?\ Oi;r R.~\iersuiflntal Rronnds In u
;* wf%l* 'k v.* tcsit ? ur Voiroli'ble &«ul rt
& c -TS4*e<ls an i*u, ( v roirrlciet |T

/ nj\i t>i:r for I'lanit ji-
-1 «j (covrrlnj: :i io arc ®

Mlhrfn\u25a0»?%* ia A.:: ivJ, to

j«ra Kffix-3 s C3.|
;i SGOorK^r^tf. 1" f, ficwYork. h

Aitnt« »V.:i!riS. s*»
:-rr-«rrrtlA***!®«o*rIXATFOIUI I'AIULV

ij V.LF. V7«4-h s upto '-ul'*Ra IX
»j( «i rtff V1.&<9. '1 rnp-jo/ccnU.

FLEQANf JLV.auv '

Totn.ro-. r.> »?? r i»\u25a0.?»*? a'yl.-s m.d *ni» t u'owe in k'» (!?\u25a0\u25a0 .'oj.o vinj uii{mruUvl<*>l orVrs fo; 4
B liorl l\a%f. " I !.«? y* illirluv ia rfxi.nlitf: t yol'i
p!a d w-.t.-h cl;a:n f ;.«? *ll**t!X Ii;, S.rt. ?* fie-
n.Milveib ? «»tnl ni-t-rt-
latv.fPl *;--lf »>lHte bund. In*i,co!! tr
hUitcm. key :!Uif, |rt»>.<*. b<K»k, l:n!ti.r»on fllk

f, i>- \. wenril, romie « ti\e*rj>*\«« ntuf
All >;»«ih .i :o ro*i i«# in

I *::ip?; 4 ».*ck fi>r Ml>j. Tlife l£.t c.iu be r.-
mil.ml o« frou. lo' K*

I'iie !'»o 'ni (V'.m :rirvni*t!*inone superb amotl; »«t
rliw.eJ :>r» r. ejr«l 'j. #*??*».\u25a0in lox f»»urv n»- ?!.-.

l«W*r\u25a0. C r ii li'ticij*. \t .l , o <1 j'lMO
br.u *-\+ h. to! I > 1 .;»«d ?» d> '? syt gold
plat »sl* «*ve n'tllOM, j o'd phlle ftivdH,lov«?'v
c.uneu l- 'irfpta.ccnmr. ? 1 .m -k'.hii rtia «<?ud.

| Mal'.e* ?' 1 «»?? wi'ii p ci-tuiO'id ? *§»iie b.''.u !'ii.;l
' l**i »!.»? buttons, p'%f»*«i t-cllr.r uu\u> t, p|»vi«d

link nraoh efcnin, ytAia p'.ntf r'n,*. n«b»/
Ci-n o ric*r K*H>r-*> wi:h l» (tiamond

full iMinb. ainetbyMt n<»t. Indy'i
TXI pl.ite.l -*ei urtth wMi- mo- - r.«*liiitra jei n*»:d
f iM' O «"nrr pin rw* nold p' »>>?>-« hut toil 4*.
Tb*? whole cr ;hia mteniCct 111 co! e.-ilo : j»«-m
a"i*ur»> by n: \ilftvr«i, ?fo *!.ri». I r«>- *?. Tiiia l«>t
enn !>e »«-? ii:*rl??.mliy *ii from >'? 10|lo. Addrtti,
N. V. JKWICLRY < 0 Atlaiira. U*.

THE aim 4ST.i Gi/'RKitiri: " compMny laperfe«*Uy T* Üble, »?» t th«» amoujil ii»ey give tor
yo*tr uio:wy Id Mto'intliiitf

"

"SEHD3 THAT SURPRISE
> TtlS FARBESS' "DOBfAWZA."

?fix!*". ?% n"*r Yi*jpci\»-1- "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0tva s A., cilfTerln*
\u25a0 *«»*n mythi v: croi\» h« .»? dellrioa.* raw or

? ?ok *d. s »ml s-.-.ii by jij -II ;J ot*. a p per Soya
ii ? .n of Japan, half bean half p»*n. a*id by rhrm-
mii »»«? in-.' ri'Mtit hum-'j f:od known. F'no

. 1 >r olar.i. nho fl#. n tx*per. ( b;*n
j:i**euVV »u'rip-\ ?, )uji 1 i;,«' tH.lHrj"»tVMißly

\u25a0wr zrow.i u U. S.. bv ?. pjaelfHii. oils? nrd
?iH'i. : br.il ?«» V.c;p <.r r li'.p ris. c. ?\u25a0»

\u25a0 ?> d-*, 6 pnprrs 'c.7%1. V»ry .-mif-e of-\Voo4
\r.nk.ut )<»n. 1 .Vr> )?> «:. v t«>3 t lor.r? t'.no
rniliv,t-.'.-lv a 1 1 prolific.eta annper. '"'iiinax

vn -tw. rl-.-ben flavor. ? nrly, vr,, "olld-uu-
IIilfd lu « \»r.r,era k p«n;>r. While liiryp-

r. HI i\.;n XTx? ?««» ih»« !?", "leMa Ipuneuaely
1 :.* so'ilh ??\u25bcticre <-orn f.illa. I'neunMled

?> ? t tbl»t' '*>. » pane?, "5 rt* pound.
r«o*.ti,i!'.»»n^pl*»tsi #»? 'a leiwfwofhw inioli t*,
i.'ar'i v.-!- n r-»v* i;/ "M'.-ri1 irminii hi.lonir,

a ;<ap< r \!lt!v a »«w* i"h» fi>«- 1 'ifeich f>r>r

Addrrnn*'. U.OII»' »tr ACJI. All'm(%, Ua.
Ref» w -»uo«: Iltn. W. L. Calhwiu, Mayor of

» Atlmlc

*vo cactc? the forw.
Ifshrunk wholly or In part from natnro or dlie-
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O TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
O Stoms CoukTT.

Jn tht Pvbale Court.
T H M«he. Administrator ot Elijah Asbby,

Plain tiff.
Against

Lucy Aehby (the widuw), and Alfred
Uendeohall Hnd wife Mary J Mendenhall,
b'oloinou Aehby, Marihu Aehby, John
Aahby, Juoiet) Ashby. Andy Cook and
wile Nancy Cook , and Il'mierson Alhby,
heim-ul-lnw of Elijih Ashby, Defendants. ?*"»? .
It appearing lo the satisfaction of the Court

npon the affidavit of W. A Est 'S, Sheriff of
MiokuCoanty, tliAtSolomon Alhby and John
Ashhy, two of the dcfcudviU in the aoova
entitled action, are non-reeideota ofthi* State,
it m therefore oidt-red the (errice be tuado
upon them by publication in the Oaubury
UaroKTKa tor fix successive weeks, notifying
theiu to appear before the Judge o! Probate
for Stokes County, at the (!ourt Mouse, iu
Uanbury, within twenty days after the service
of this summons on them, and answer the
complaint of plaintiff. wLicb is a petition to
.sell laud tor arrets, and that a publication of
this order and notice wilt be equivalent to
personal service.

Done at office in Danbory, on tbi* the list
day ofFebruary, A.l>. 1881.

JAMES kiKKSON, J*.,
Mi»l Judge tf Prefcate.

PIEDMONT

WINSTON, IV. C.,

For the Sale of TOBACCO!

Stands in the Front Rank with the
Leading Warehouses in

JYorth Carolina.
BALKS PART YEAR MURE THAN 30.000 PAR .'ELS.

Increase in trsds in past four years more llian fo-ir fold.
Ws Lave added each year aiauy new i;I\STIM.EliS, and still thers is roiia for mors.
V- s are thabkiul to our many friends lor their liberal puffouage, and ask a coatinuadet

ia tb* future
The tullowiag named gentlemen are still with ras, aad will bs pleased to ses thsir friends

at PIEDMONT.
WAS PIERCE, Book Keeper.
JAMES S SCALES, Fluor Manager.
J (J A. BARIiAM, Auctioneer
Dci-9 80 M. W. XOiiFLEET, PrepriMcr.

' ? 7

T. J. BROWM. W. B CARTIR, Ja J R PIBRCB

THE OLD RELIABLE

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,

The Farmers' Headquarters,
The Leading House as usuai siace October Ist.

In QUANTITY of TOBACCO SOLD. in PRICES and in DISPATCH OF
BUSINESS.

Farmers do not have to wait until after the sale for their checks,

BUT ARE PAID AS SOON AS THEIR TOBACCO IS SOLD.

Reuieuiber this, when you want to get off early and bicaks are heavy.

HSCHEST PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

P A. WII.BON, JR., Book-keeper.
R. D MobELCY, Auctioneer.

T. J. BROWN & CO., Winston, N. C.

BROWN & CARTER,
(SUCCESSORS TO J. F. PRAT 11ER & CO S),

Next door to Brow*, Rogers k Co.'* Hardware Store,

KKB? CONSTANTLY OM BHD A WILL SBLBCTBD STOCK OB

Dry-Goods, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions, &c.

We especially invite our country friends to call on us, as our purchases are Bisdr
Kith special reference lu their w.nts, aud

WILL SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES.

F J BROWN.
Fsbiaary 3. 13S1. W. B. CARTER, JB.


